### Call Type: TRAFFIC HAZARD

**Agency:** NORFOLK PD  
**Call No:** 232420011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:06:18</td>
<td>2:06:18</td>
<td>2:06:18</td>
<td>2:15:55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** 800 W Benjamin  
ELKHORN VALLEY BANK  
Norfolk

**Units:** 2NE  
Lindsay Justin  
228

**Narrative:** picking up cones

### Call Type: TRAFFIC SELECTIVE

**Agency:** NORFOLK PD  
**Call No:** 232420029

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:34:54</td>
<td>7:34:54</td>
<td>7:34:54</td>
<td>8:01:53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** WASHINGTON SCHOOL  
1205 S 2nd  
Norfolk

**Units:** 1SE  
Westerhaus Susan  
229

**Narrative:** 3

### Call Type: TRAFFIC SELECTIVE

**Agency:** NORFOLK PD  
**Call No:** 232420030

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:36:21</td>
<td>7:36:21</td>
<td>7:36:21</td>
<td>8:00:24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** BEL AIR SCHOOL  
1101 N 18th  
Norfolk

**Units:** 1NW  
Bauer Collin  
218

### Call Type: TRAFFIC SELECTIVE

**Agency:** NORFOLK PD  
**Call No:** 232420031

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:36:43</td>
<td>7:36:43</td>
<td>7:36:43</td>
<td>8:01:31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** GRANT SCHOOL  
1106 W Phillip  
Norfolk

**Units:** 1SW  
Hansen Christopher  
230
Call #: 232420031 continued...

Narrative: 

--------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

Call Type: TRAFFIC SELECTIVE  
Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Call Location: WESTSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  
1703 W Phillip Av  
Mod:

Units: 1S2 Hansen Scott

Narrative: NO CONTACTS

--------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

Call Type: ACCIDENT, PROPERTY DAMAGE  
Call No: 232420035

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Call Location: 1300 Roosevelt Av  
N 13th St

Units: 1NW Bauer Collin

Dispositions: Accident By: 1NW  
Accident Report 1 - 23-000305

Narrative: maroon suburban/silver car pulled into bel air nursing home

--------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

Call Type: TRAFFIC HAZARD  
Call No: 232420036

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Call Location: 400 W Walnut Av  
N 4th St

Units: K1 Fryer Derek

Dispositions: NR - No Report By: K1
Call #: 232420036  continued...

Vehicle: 7B3500

Narrative: DRIVING ERRATICALLY SWERVING INTO TRAFFIC

Call Type: RECOVERED PROPERTY  Call No: 232420038

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45:49</td>
<td>8:45:49</td>
<td>8:45:49</td>
<td>9:17:52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: BROCKHAUS FUNERAL HOME  Norfolk

Units: 1NW Bauer Collin 218

Vehicle: 728DT

Narrative: male took a photo of a backpack hanging from a tree will be leading ofcrs to the location - will advise 10-20

Call Type: ANIMAL CALL  Call No: 232420041

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2305 Valli Hi Rd  Norfolk

Units: 1NW Bauer Collin 218

Dispositions: No Report-HBO  By: 1NW

Narrative: CAT IN TRAP

ONE ORANGE/WHITE FERAL CAT ENROUTE POUND

Call Type: ASSIST CITIZEN  Call No: 232420044

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 200 E Norfolk  Norfolk

Av Mod: BLK

Norfolk
Call #: 232420044 continued...

Units: 1S2 Hansen Scott 180
Vehicle: 53B982 /

Call Type: SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE Call No: 232420045
Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:04:00</td>
<td>10:05:19</td>
<td>10:05:25</td>
<td>10:11:44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1300 W Norfolk Av / N 13th St

Units: 1SW Hansen Christopher 230
Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 1SW

Vehicle: BOYNDOG /

Narrative: VEHICLE WITH A COW INSIDE VEHICLE IS A WHITE CAR APPEARS TO HAVE BEEN MODIFIED

Call Type: CHECK WELFARE Call No: 232420049
Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: SALVATION ARMY FAMILY LIFE CET Norfolk 110 N 7th St Mod:

Units: 1SE Westerhaus Susan 229
1SW Hansen Christopher 230

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 1SW

Narrative: BLUE TRAVERSE WITH UNATTENDED INFANT 7D7142

Call Type: ANIMAL CALL Call No: 232420050
Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00:59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:02:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 232420050 continued...

Call Location: WINTER PARK Norfolk
601 N 3rd St Mod:

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: *NONE

Narrative: MALE WITH THREE DOGS WITH LEASHES OR COLLARS HE DOESN'T PICK UP AFTER THE DOGS

Call Type: CHECK WELFARE Call No: 232420052

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
8/30/23    8/30/23        8/30/23        8/30/23
12:01:36   12:05:40       12:09:46       12:20:19

Call Location: 118 E Phillip SUNRISE APARTMENT'S Norfolk
Av Mod: #10

Units: 1SE Westerhaus Susan 229
1SW Hansen Christopher 230

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 1SE

Narrative: / /

Call Type: CHECK WELFARE Call No: 232420059

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
8/30/23    8/30/23        8/30/23        8/30/23

Call Location: 919 S 2nd Norfolk

Units: 1SE Westerhaus Susan 229
1SW Hansen Christopher 230

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 1SE

Vehicle: 7CO3981B /

Narrative: having suicidal thoughts /

Call Type: TRAFFIC SELECTIVE Call No: 232420069

Agency........: NORFOLK PD
Call #: 232420069 continued...

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
8/30/23    8/30/23        8/30/23        8/30/23

Call Location: NORFOLK JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLNorfolk
510 W PasewalkAv Mod:

Units: 1S Bauermeister Josh 172

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 1S

Narrative: NO CONTACTS

Call Type: TRAFFIC SELECTIVE Call No: 232420070

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
8/30/23    8/30/23        8/30/23        8/30/23
14:10:15   14:10:15       14:10:15       14:20:34

Call Location: JEFFERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOLNorfolk
406 N CottonwoodSt Mod:

Units: 1S2 Hansen Scott 180

Call Type: TRAFFIC SELECTIVE Call No: 232420071

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
8/30/23    8/30/23        8/30/23        8/30/23

Call Location: GRANT SCHOOLNorfolk
1106 W PhillipAv Mod:

Units: 1SE Westerhaus Susan 229

Narrative: NO CONTACTS

Call Type: LOST PROPERTY Call No: 232420076

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
8/30/23    0/00/00        0/00/00        8/30/23
14:35:28   0/00/00        0/00/00        14:42:46

Call Location: POLICE DIVISIONNorfolk
202 N 7thSt Mod:

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: *NONE
Call #: 232420076 continued...

Narrative: green card and ss# card spain passport lost

Call Type: MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE (SEE PARTY)  Call No: 232420088

Agency..........: NORFOLK PD

Received         First Dispatched      First At Scene         Completed
8/30/23  8/30/23  8/30/23  8/30/23

Call Location: 300 N Pine St Norfolk

Units: K1 Fryer Derek        215

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: K1

Narrative: RP OBSERVED SOME NEIGHBOR KIDS TRYING TO ENTER NEIGHBORS GARAGE

Call Type: CITIZEN CONTACT  Call No: 232420093

Agency..........: NORFOLK PD

Received         First Dispatched      First At Scene         Completed
8/30/23  8/30/23  8/30/23  8/30/23
16:00:20 16:00:20 16:00:20 16:09:57

Call Location: TA-HA ZOUKA PARK Norfolk

Units: 1SW Hansen Christopher        230

Narrative: /

Call Type: TRAFFIC VIOLATION  Call No: 232420095

Agency..........: NORFOLK PD

Received         First Dispatched      First At Scene         Completed
8/30/23  8/30/23  0/00/00  8/30/23
16:15:38 16:16:38 16:18:48

Call Location: TA-HA ZOUKA PARK Norfolk

Units: 1SE Westerhaus Susan        229
1SW Hansen Christopher        230

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 1SW
Call #: 232420095 continued...

Narrative: N BOUND ON 81 BLK SILVER DUALLY TX PLATES OBSERVED CROSSING CENTER LINE, GOING SHOULDER TO SHOULDER

Call Type: ASSIST CITIZEN Call No: 232420101

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Received     First Dispatched     First At Scene     Completed
8/30/23      8/30/23             8/30/23            8/30/23

Call Location: 100 N 18th St Mod: BLK Norfolk

Units: JERRYS
1SW Hansen Christopher        230

Vehicle: 7C4980

Narrative: /

Call Type: DRIVING UNDER SUSPENSION Call No: 232420110

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Received     First Dispatched     First At Scene     Completed
8/30/23      8/30/23             8/30/23            8/30/23

Call Location: 1301 N 1st St W Benjamin Av

Units: D&L
90713 Walden James 13

Vehicle: 7B2972

Narrative: /

Call Type: MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE (SEE PARTY) Call No: 232420112

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Received     First Dispatched     First At Scene     Completed
8/30/23      8/30/23             8/30/23            8/30/23

Call Location: SUNSET PLAZA Norfolk
1700 Market Ln Mod:
Call #: 232420112 continued...

Units: 2SE Rodriguez Jorge 225

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 2SE

Narrative: .

Call Type: LOST PROPERTY Call No: 232420113

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Received         First Dispatched      First At Scene         Completed
8/30/23  0/00/00  0/00/00  8/30/23  18:15:08 18:19:05

Call Location: 120 S 3rd St Mod: JUICE STOP Norfolk

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: *NONE

Narrative: .

Call Type: ASSIST FIRE DIVISION--fire call Call No: 232420117

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Received         First Dispatched      First At Scene         Completed
8/30/23  8/30/23  8/30/23  8/30/23  18:38:10 18:38:10 18:38:10 18:43:37

Call Location: 809 Georgia Av Mod: FREY RESIDENCE Norfolk

Units: 2NW Larson Ray 140

Call Type: SHOPLIFTING Call No: 232420120

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Received         First Dispatched      First At Scene         Completed

Call Location: MENARDS Norfolk

Units: 2NW Larson Ray 140

Dispositions: Incident Report By: 2NW Incident Report 1 - 23-001060

Narrative: Shoplifting of doorbell on 8/25/23
Call #: 232420120 continued...

Call Type: ANIMAL CALL  
Call No: 232420123
Agency........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Call Location: 1301 E Grove

Units: 2SE Rodriguez Jorge

Dispositions: No Report-HBO

By: 2SE

Narrative: pitbull red collar and rabies tag

---

Call Type: TRAFFIC SELECTIVE  
Call No: 232420124
Agency........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Call Location: POLICE DIVISION 202 N 7th St

Units: 2SE

Dispositions: No Report-HBO

By: *NONE

---

Call Type: SUSPICIOUS PERSON/PROWLER  
Call No: 232420131
Agency........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Call Location: 900 N 37th St / Rolling Hills Dr

Units: 2NE Hergott Austin

2SE Rodriguez Jorge

Dispositions: No Report-HBO

By: 2SE
Call #: 232420131 continued...

Narrative: /

Call Type: ACCIDENT, PROPERTY DAMAGE Call No: 232420149

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Received         First Dispatched      First At Scene         Completed
8/30/23  8/30/23  8/30/23  8/30/23

Call Location: NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE 801 E Benjamin Av Mod:
Norfolk

Units: 2NE Hergott Austin 216
2NW Larson Ray 140

Dispositions: Accident By: 2NE
Accident Report 1 - 23-000306

Narrative: NON INJURY, AIR BAGS DEPLOYED VEH INTO PARKED CAR

Call Type: ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Call No: 232420158

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Received         First Dispatched      First At Scene         Completed
8/30/23  8/30/23  8/30/23  8/31/23

Call Location: 1301 W Park Av Mod:
Norfolk

Units: 2S2 Mcbride Benjamin 96

Dispositions: Incident Report By: 2S2
Incident Report 1 - 23-001061

Narrative: .

Call Type: ANIMAL CALL Call No: 232420161

Agency.........: NORFOLK PD

Received         First Dispatched      First At Scene         Completed
8/30/23  8/30/23  8/30/23  8/30/23

Call Location: 504 W Park Av Mod:
Norfolk

Units: 2S Polacek Jeremy 178
Call #: 232420161 continued...
2SE Rodriguez Jorge 225

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 2SE

Narrative: BAT IN THE BEDROOM

Call Type: MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE (SEE PARTY) Call No: 232420171

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>8/30/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 404 W Prairie Av Mod: Norfolk

Units: 2NE Hergott Austin 216

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 2NE

Narrative: .